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A Study on German Liberalism 
Masao Shiraishi 
Abstract 
When we consider the causes for which Hitler won a victory， we can first 
point out the weakness of liberal tradition in Germany. Why， then， couldn't 
Germany achieve liberal progress in politics? F. Stern attributes the cause to 
the unpolitical attitude of upperclass Germans， asserting that their unpolitical 
attitude originates in German Idealism 
This paper attempts not only to introduce and criticize Stern's article， 'Th巴
Political Consequenc巴sof th巴 UnpoliticalGerman'， but also to consider some 


























































だとされたのである。 これが， ロマン主義の「崇高な政治的無関心J7) に支
えられつつ，長い封建的，絶対主義‘的支配という現実の下で["政治・社会
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